Import of bacterial pathogenicity factors into mitochondria.
Recent research on the mechanism underlying the interaction of bacterial pathogens with their host has shifted the focus to secreted microbial proteins affecting the physiology and innate immune response of the target cell. These proteins either traverse the plasma membrane via specific entry pathways involving host cell receptors or are directly injected via bacterial secretion systems into the host cell, where they frequently target mitochondria. The import routes of bacterial proteins are mostly unknown, whereas the effect of mitochondrial targeting by these proteins has been investigated in detail. For a number of them, classical leader sequences recognized by the mitochondrial protein import machinery have been identified. Bacterial outer membrane beta-barrel proteins can also be recognized and imported by mitochondrial transporters. Besides an obvious importance in pathogenicity, understanding import of bacterial proteins into mitochondria has a highly relevant evolutionary aspect, considering the endosymbiotic, proteobacterial origin of mitochondria. The review covers the current knowledge on the mitochondrial targeting and import of bacterial pathogenicity factors.